Electron microscopic observations on sperm entry and pronuclear formation in naked eggs of the rose bitterling in polyspermic fertilization.
Unfertilized eggs of the rose bitterling (Rhodeus ocellatus ocellatus) were squeezed out of females that had an elongated ovipositor and were dechorionated mechanically with fine forceps in physiological saline. The dechorionated eggs were transferred into fresh water then inseminated at once by spermatozoa of the same species. A large number of spermatozoa was found on the surface of eggs that had not yet had cortical reaction following insemination. The surface of the naked eggs responded by formation of many small cytoplasmic protrusions (viz., fertilization cones) at sperm attachment sites. The formed fertilization cones were rosettelike structures formed by the aggregation of some bleblike swellings devoid of microvilli and microplicae. About 10 min after insemination, the fertilization cones retracted, but marks of their presence characterized by less microvilli and microplicae remained in the eggs 15 min after insemination. Many spermatozoa penetrated into the cytoplasm of each naked egg. The sperm nuclear envelope disappeared by means of vesiculation resulting from fusion of the inner and outer membranes. The sperm nucleus decondensed and developed into a larger male pronucleus. Smooth-surfaced vesicles surrounded the decondensing sperm nucleus and formed the new male pronuclear envelope. Sperm mitochondria and flagella were found in the egg 15 min after insemination. The response of the egg surface to sperm entry and pronucleus formation are discussed.